
City Clerk
City Clerk's Office

sbraatz@westalliswi. gov
41 4 .302 .8220

January 4,2018

Tim and Cassey M. Dutton
2409 S. 95th St.
West Allis, Wl 53227

RE: Appeal of Dangerous Dog Order, Tim and Cassey M. Dutton,24Og S.95th
st.

Dear Tim and Cassey Dutton:

The Administrative Appeals Review Board will meet on Wednesday, January 16,
2019 at 4:00 p.m. to hear your appeal of the Dangerous Dog Order for your dog,
Willis. The hearing will take place at West Allis City Hall, Room 128, 7525 W
Greenfield Ave., West Allis, Wl 53214.

The hearing is in regards to the appeal submitted on November 29, 2018 for the
Dangerous Dog Order issued on November 1,2018. You are expected to be
present at the time listed above. Should you have any exhibits to present, please
bring an additional five (5) copies with you.

Failure to appear will result in dismissal of your appeal, and the Dangerous Dog
Order will be upheld.

Please call Laura Ramsak at (414) 3O2-82O5 to confirm your appearance. You can
also contact me at (414) 302-8201 if you have any questions. Office hours are
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Sincerely,

Steven A. Braatz, Jr.
City Clerk

West Allis City Hall . 7525 West Greenfield Avenue . West Allis, Wl 53214 . www.westalliswi.gov
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Administrative Review Board

Wednesday, November 28, 2018

RECEMED

Nov 29 20ls

CITY OF WEST ALLIS
CITY CLERK

Hello,

We appreciate the Administrative Review Board revlewing this appeal of Order# 18-0450092,

"Dangerous Dog" for our 26-pound Australian Shepard/Miniature Poodle ("Aussiedoodle") mix named

Willis. (Addendum A picture)

The very unfortunate incident that my wife and I deeply regret occurred November 1, 2018

inside our 2-story bungalow in West Allis to one of our only child's in-home Applied Behavior Analysis
(ABA) therapists. For young children, ABA therapy includes several intervention strategies focusing

initially on imitation, interaction, and play to treat our child's diagnosed autism.r

Our young child's treatment program involves one-on-one in-home intervention for more than
24 hours per week. Up to eight therapists rotate daily throughout a week into our home for three-hour
morning and afternoon sessions. Prior to beginning ABA therapy in the home, the company discussed

the need to limit distractions during sessions. Since our two dogs are used to being involved in our daily

life including play times it was decided to confine the dogs until the new situation became the new
normal. Prior to the unfortunate incident Willis had only occasional brief interactions with some of the
therapists. To limit our child's distraction during these sessions as focus is needed and our child easily

distracted by the love of the dogs, our two dogs had been locked in our master bedroom across a small

hallway from our child's bedroom. For the incident that occurred, two therapists and our child had gone

upstairs to the bedroom for play-based therapy. My wife informed the therapists she was closing the
door to our child's room as she was going to let the dogs outside to relieve themselves. Upon letting
them back in, my wife discovered the child's bedroom door open, and that Willis had traversed upstairs

without her and had nipped the back of the lead therapist's leg while in proximity to our child.

The unfortunately affected individual is the Program Manager of the ABA th€rapy program. She

has been a phenomenal benefactor to our child's growth and we are deeply upset that she was affected.
Within the week of the occurrence, she had already returned to our home and continued therapy with
no reservations. She had informed her therapist team of the situation and no team member has actively
stopped coming because of the incident. To this day she displays no ill will toward the dog.

Aussies are often quite protective of their family and property, a desirable trait in some

situations but not acceptable in others. The breed was developed to serve on the ranch, a job which
includes being protective of its area.2 Probably the most often-remarked differences between Aussies

I 
Corcello, C. "Early lntervention in Autism : lnfants & Youn8 Children." LWW, Oxford University Press,

0AD, jo u rna ls.lww.com/iycjou rna l/F u llt exl/2OO5/o4OOO/Early_lntervention_in_Autism.2.aspx.

'? cole, Kathleen. "Personality And character." Australian Shepherd Club of America lnformation, 1998,

www.asca.org/the-australian shepherd/about aussies/personality and-character/.



and some other herding breeds are their natural protectiveness and loyalty.r Herding dogs can work in a

variety of ways and some breeds in the Aussie family typically nip at the heels of animals to herd or coral

them (for this reason they are called heelers).4 The bite location was in the back of the leg. While aware

of this breed's trait, we have never seen this behavior until this incident. There was no further sustained

attack, and no need to restrain Willis from inflicting further injury to any of the two adults and child

present.

A combination of factors may have led to this unfortunate event. One of the main critiques of an

intensive ABA therapy program is the stress placed on children, families and all entities in the
household.s The dog may have perceived a threat to his owner's person (our child) or territory (our

child's room) and was attempting to only herd an individual away from his owner in a way conducive

with its breed. Willis was not acclimated to being separated from his family for extended periods of time
and had been hearing intense noises during the therapy session. The incident occurred inside our own

residence, not in a public setting. Willis has never shown to be a nuisance to the community, is always

leashed outside of our fenced backyard, and has displayed no previous incidence of violence to go with
his smaller size (26 pounds) and loveable disposition. Willis is an excited, affectionate dog wanting to lick

your face (over and over) and crawl into your lap for unending hugs.

ln accordance with the CDC guideline procedure, the animal was seen by the fine veterinarians
at the local West Allis Animal Hospital, whom have seen Willis since he was a puppy. ln the veterinarian

assessment Dr. Selbert stated Willis "Does NOT appear to be a dangerous dog: seems anxious and
probably fear reactive" (Addendum B). Also, the veterinarian had consulted Cheri Burger, a Certified
Professional Dog Trainer whom we had reached out to after the incident. Dr. Selbert also noted she had

"discussed (the) case with Tralner Cherie Clawson Burger who saw the family this weekend: Have a

mana8ement plan in place." For the dogs to remain present at home during sessions, they are now on

the main floor back room with direct access to be let outside in our fenced backyard. They have

availability to enrichment activities and engagement toys to reduce anxiety. We also have also arranged

with family and friends to take care of the dogs during these ABA treatment time slots to remove them
from any further distraction.

lncluded is an example of another Wisconsin municipality that had overturned a dangerous dog

determination. Addendum C outlines a dog in Wausau who had bitten two different children on two
separate occasions with the dangerous dog determination was overturned. Our dog Willis has never

bitten a child nor had a previous violent occurrence.

As a West Allis resident my entire life, Nathan Hale High School graduate, deciding to purchase a

home and raise a family in the city, I hope the Board understands we are trying to create a safe,

nurturinB, healing environment for our child to grow up in West Allis. HavinB Willis re8istered as a

r "Working Description." Australian Shepherd Club of America lnformation, 2018, www.asca.orB/the-
australian-shepherd/about-aussies/working-description/.

a 
Renna, Christine Hartnagle (2008). Herding Dogs: Selection and Training the Working Farm Dog. Kennel

Club Books (KCB). lSBN 978-1-59378 737-0.
t Schwichtenberg, A. and Poehlmann, J. (2007), Applied behaviour analysis: does intervention intensity

relate to family stressors and maternalwell-being?. Journal of lntellectual Disability Research, 51: 598-605.
doi:10.1111/. 1365-2788.2006.00940.x



dangerous dog may be prohibitive to being able to have Willis off the premises to have him at

commercial "doggie daycares". Furthermore, with our child's behavioral needs, not having Willis able to
participate in normal activities outside the home may be a detriment to our child's further
developmental milestones we are so strongly pursuing.

We do wish to thank West Allis Police Officer Ketterhagen for his professionalism and

communication throughout the process.

Measures recommended by the Veterinarian and Behavioralist have been implemented and

agreed to with the ABA company to continue services whether Willis is in or out of the home during
sessions. Willis is a cherished family member to our family, extended family and friends. We have

enacted measures to move forward to ensure the safety of our community and our little Willis. We hope

this letter has given ample proof that Willis is not a threat to fellow city residents and request that the
"dangerous dog" determination be revoked. Character witness statements can be acquired if they will
assist in the determination. For any further needs before the final determination is rendered, please

contact me directly at your convenience.

Best regards,

Tim D

2409 5.95th st.
West Allis, wl 53327
414-659-2203
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Date: 11-07-18
Date of Visit: 11-06-'18

ADDENDUM B

West Allis Animal Hospital
MEDICAL CONDITION

Page: 1

Species: CANINE Breed: Australian Shepherd Mix Sex: NClient: Dutton, Tim Patient: Willis

SUBJECTIVE SECTION

1. Symptoms: He has been having diarrhea since the 31st. The other dog in the home was having diarrhea on the
29th but it has since subsided. Also check ear as it has an odor and seems itchy. Has anxiety and possible allergies
2. Appetite/H2o intake: normal
3. Activity: normal
4. Urination/Defecation: more frequent urination
5. Coughing/Sneezing: nothing abnormal
6. Vomiting: none
7. Diet added bones the week before he started diarrhea: still eating them
8. Medications: benadryl
9. Preventatjves; on frea/tick and heartworm (last given 3 weeks ago)
10. Flea Comb: none seen
1 1. Microchip:

OBJECTIVE SECTION

does feed dogs together; has varied feeding schedule: leaves food out free
choice right now, switched food 2 months ago to a different brand,
concerned about probiotics and allergies her son may have to the
ingredients.

switched to Natural Balance Lamb and Rice (but thinks its duck) months ago due to ownefs home research
previously on Taste of Nature Seafood.

ASSESSMENT SECTION

NOTES

anxiety:jumpy in room and reactive to sudden noises, and especially movement
colitis: dietary indiscretion, stress, parasites,other
Does NOT appear to b€ a dangerous dog: seems enxious and probably Ear reactive
EATS: NSF

PLAN SECTION

NOTES

Consider trazodone or alprazolam for future use
consider i/di client defers due to perceived chicken allergies (no known diet tnal or testing has been performed)
Rx: Metronidazole 250m9 1 BID #20, i/d diet if no improvement

Discussed caso with TrainBr Cherie Clawson Burger who saw the family this weekend: Have a management plan in

Age:5y Weight: 26.60

KCS: 11-06-'18 at 3.49p:
BAR, anxious pacing, did take treats when thrown to him
chunky: still fat pads present on thorax
mm pink, mild dental calculus
rectal; formed stool at tip of finger
abd palp tense suspect anxrety, not parn

H/L: VVNL



Date: 11-07-18
Date of Visit: 11-06-18

West Allis Animal Hospital
MEDICAL CONDITION

Page: 2

Species: CANINE Breed: Australian Shepherd Mix Sex: NClient: Dutton, Tim Patient: Willis

:ixladi.;, Will follow up with her. KCS: 1'1-06-18 at 4:04p



11t26t2018 UPDATE: Chihuahua deemed not danqerous in Wausau afier owneis appeal
ADDENDU[4 C

UPDATE: Chihuahua deemed not dangerous in Wausau
after owner's appeal

By Emily Davies I Posled: Mon 5:34 PM, Mar 20, 2017 lUpdated: Mon 11:03 PM, Mar 20,2017

WAUSAU, Wis. (WSAW) - A chihuahua is no longer deemed dangerous in Wausau after his owner appealed the

label to the Public Health and Safety Committee on Monday.

At Wausau City Hall, Ya Yang and his daughtel who own the dog, Hunter, gave testimony to the most recent

incident of biting, saying the dog had been provoked.

ln January, Wausau Humane Officer Ashley Bishop received a report of a vicious dog. The chihuahua bit Yang's 4-

year-old great nephew's upper lip during a large family gathering at Yang's home on the I 100 block of Gilbert Street

and was declared dangerous. During testimony Monday, Bishop said when she attended the call, the dog was

standoffish. Yang explained during his testimony the dog had bitten the child while underneath a table where the

dog was likely trying to get away from the many children that were under there.

The committee deliberated in closed session and determined the dog not dangerous, considering the
circumstances and that the owners are willing to take measure to ensure the dog is kept away from people during

large gatherings at the home and on a leash when outside.

ln the owner's letter of appeal, Ya Yang wrote Hunter "is not a dangerous animal, rather a loving member of my

family for the past ten plus years-"

This is the second bite the dog has delivered to a child. The first instance happened in September of 2014. Hunter

had bitten a 14-year-old neighbor girl in the calf while in his yard and off leash. Hunter was not declared dangerous

following that incident.

httpsr/www.wsaw.com/contenl/news/Chihuahua-labeled-dangerous-in-Wausau-owner-appealing,416655353.html 1t2
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fiaesoqzlsi&West Allis Health Department Rabies Quarantine Order

Animarowner,sNr-", CA SJg.l n, D,l-Por.f
erJ rs t J(,Animal Orvner's Address

Ani[tal Orvner's TelephoneNumber: r4tU 331- l3Qo
Name orAnimar: l^l i \l i J Typ€ of Pet: Dog E cat E other (Ltsg-

WESTALLIE

I
EcISh

'i; iii;.ia'i{;::i

clh I kuwt 972;7

s \ 3LL?

Date Bite Occurred: l\- or -tg Was a person bitten0 - DidrheBiteBreekthesr<in?@ N

Dete of Animal's Rrbies vaccinatioo: 0 S-ot-t? Dog/Cst Lic€nse Tag Number:

victim's Name: Nala I i. Cf+ Sslrrj+€r victim's Address: 27 6 C

victim'sPhone/ceu' rtl{ bJl -082€, Trested byxl\{edical Provider tr Self tr Parent o NA

Per the Revised Municipa) Code of the City of West Allis 7.12(5) the animal identified above and owDed,/harbored by you at the
indicated address is hereby ordered confined, under the conditions defined below, for purposes ofquarantine for possibJe rabies
exposure.

x This animal has bitten or otherwise potentially exposed a person or other animal to rabies virus and is quarantined for a
minimum of l0 days flom the date ofthe incident. Animal owner is responsible for all costs associated with
quaraDtin€/impoundment of rie aqimal.

f Proofofvalid rabies vaccination provided. In home quarantine ordered. See Quarantine conditions below,
n Proofofvalid rabies vaccination is NOT provided. Animal is ordered to be iopounded at:

o MADACC
o Local Veterinarian Clinic:

This animal has bitten or otherwise potentially exposed a person or other animal to rabies virus AND is exhibiting symptoms
consislent wilh rabies. This animal is ordered to be euthanized for rabies testing. Animal owner is responsible for all costs
associated with euthanization and testing.

Quarantine conditions:
s The anirDal must be seen by a veterinariatr within 24 hours for a healtb clearance. A copy ofthe veterinarian's report must

be submitted to the West Allis Health Department.
o The animal must b€ corfined at all times in an enclosed space that preveDts contact with people, other pets, and wild

animals. Animal may only be Dutside only for purposos of toileting ard mustta tepror a leash.
r At no time may rhe aninral be removed fiom the premises without prior written permission of the West Allis Health

Department, ln an emergency, the animal may be taken to a vet. Irnmedialely noti$ the Health Department.
D Ifat any time during the quamntine period the animal becomes ill, shows signs ofabnormal behavior, or dies, the West Allis

Health Department must be notified immediately. The Health Commissioner may authorize, at any time that the animal be
euthanized for purposes of labontory testing for rabies,

o Animals without a valid rabies vaccination must be vaccinated after the quarantine period, prior to being rclased to the
owner. Also, ifthe animal does not have a valid Milwaukee County Animal License the owner must obtain the license and
submit proof of license to the West Allis Health Department.

o The animal will be released llom quarantine only upon completion ofthe prescribed requirements and by written
authorization of the West Allis Healtb Departmenl.

I utdersland and agree to obide b); the conditions
custodian, is lo be quaranlined- I ndersland rhal
negligence, isgunishable under the Revised Muni

C"lsr eu Vvl\Dyt

under i'hich the above named animal, for which I am lhe rcsponsiblc ouuer or
violation o/ the conditions ofthis quaranti,te ordet whether by volition or
cipal Code /or the CiA, West Allis.

-0)"18
Anirna signature ateA"tr"tU;-"fid*{p-rhtT

0F&r<-, I
Serving ofiicial name (pdnt) official sign

White - Police D€panment Copy Pink Heallh DcpartmeDl Copy Ycllo\r,- O\.ncr's Copy

Submit completcd report lo the Health Deportment within 24 hours.
7r20 W Nlrional Ave' W.ri Allh, rJr'I 53214

Far - 4l,l-302-86?8

$
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I

I
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l8-otlsoetXOmcE oF I}{E CoMMrssoNER oF HaLTH
CITY orWesrAuJs

SUSPECT RABIES REPORT

LW S,qS.r.
oOwne/s

A rcport has been made aa aniual owned [y you has bitten-

Vldmb

Tpe of

n"'"IalliEilL&A*5Lv

bt sP

pdldre'6J4]!tAtul,st)tl\-!3bL
qq €, bauer ct?

Ir{ bst oELa
{Alr,t n -t'r.e{ to AA rea

of

Vlcumt D.O.B I0 -Bu Y\ 1
In ordfi io bc as$rrd $!r 6c tnimll is ml infoscd wi$ nbh!. lt will bc ooccsery thrr dtc ltltrrl br rEElstcd !o your psloiscs for r
pcriod ofrlo drys. You rrG hlructcd to kccp thc ariaul undcr ohrcrvldo[ dritU $ir pcriod ftr uy cvllcaoc of ilhcss, hDlocss, ot
Ffllyris.

]f such cmdirion slouH d.wlop, yor lrE irstrurrcd !o rlpon dli! linlstim immodi8.ly ro tG H..ltb Dcpstucar AD hrDcalttr of rbc
rnimd vill bc mldr by 6c H..lth Dcpqm. .r rhc ad of ter &y!, ad you ]! ittsmrcrd nol to rllct . th3 tolrd uotil ts gcalth
Dcprunart givcs you such a rtlorsc.

officer

e-(- commlssloner of Hea Ith, Oty of West Allls

Oflne/s

WHI'E - POUCE COPY

..*OllltfllltOE-
PIIIX.HEALTH DE AFI EI{I COPY guFF. ow EF'a coPY

*.-l-l-o-l:l-&-
It



I|OTICE TO AllItrlAL OWI|ERS

The ordinames of the City of West Allir pertainiog to anfunrls provide as follows:

Every dog or cat over six monlhs of agc must bc liccnrod cach ycar- (Obtain liceosc al
City Treasuro's offica, City Hdl, 7525 Wcst Grccnficld Aveouc, \iles Allis.)

No vicious animal may bc harbored.

A ba*ing howting or yelping dog is a nuisarrcc and ls mt to bc hutorcd"

Nof ms€ lhan tulo dogr rnd/or four cats may bc tep at aly rcsi&ncc exoc$ by
spocial permir

A dog or cat shall not run at larga on pirue prcmisg, stleet, slleys, ptblic grouds
orpo*s ofthc City.

WEStr AI.IIS FOUCE DEPANTHE]IT

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.



16-oV saqz

Date: Il-o\-tB

Owner's Name(s):

eddress: 2 o

ORDER
DANGEROUSDOG

fn
^Js

Name of Dog I II S,0
Description of Dog:

rn thd",4k"ela niV
Pursuant to West Allis Revised Municipal C.ode Sectioa 7.126, your dog, described above, is
hereby declared to be a danserous dos.

Withia lQjlgllq of the date of this order, you must comply with the requirements of 7.126(6) (see
back of sheet). A West Allis police officer will conduct a foilow-up investigation to ensure
compliance with the requirements.

If you wish to contest this order or any ofthe requirements of7.126(6), you must file an appeal
pursuant to the provisions of Section 7.126(5Xb).

If you have questions about this order, please contact Assistant City Attomey Jenna Merten at
(414)102-84s0.

Signature: A4r;5 0.0-
of Officer /

,{^-**Service: (check O mail

If in person, complete the following:

Date/Time: t- 7 a^k)
- SScName ofperson served

Location: ) qo? s q.s- 5l-

-e Au )s>o

Add,ess, h).p)7 Arar-it\ I^,,[ .( ?'2-1-7

oarEnt



(5) Harbo.ing DarScrous Dogs.

(a) Dagcrous Dogs Rcgulated.

L Pohibit€d duEcrous dots,E lot rllowd i! llE City, No
pcrsoo $ay Mog into or kc., in &c city sny dog lhat is I pmhibitrd
dangcroE dos urdc. {is sccrion.

2. No F]son rnay hdbq or ke.p a daEcrous <tog within lhc ciry
rml6s all DrovisiqE ofthis section arc complicd with.

3. No pcrson shall obstsuct, providc false infonnatioIl' or
otherwisontr c.sonably int€ifer! wifi ofriocrs ofOG dcpaftncot ilr thc
enforccn&lt scction a in thr caphr! of.ny dog susp.cted ofbciDg
dangarous.

4. Thc iisilacc ofa citation for s violation ofthis scction n.cd oot
b€ prrdicarcd or s dctGmio.tion thlt . dog is a datlg.mtB do8.

(b) Rcgi5lnlio[ The ovDer ofey dot dcclarcd d.rgciors, shall
Egist r it with tl|. Polic. Dcpqtun l4oo di!p6iti6, ed eNdly
tha!!ffa on c bcforc furil lr of lach y..r, by providitrg ! crrrrtnt cold
photograph of fi. dog rnd pqrtcDt of. sel,ertffivc ($75.00) rcgiandoo
fcc.'

G) I.e{sh and Muzlc

l. Nootr,ncf or clEtrkrr, hsrboring q hlving lh. cale ofa
dangctous dog rnay pcruit such a dog to go outsidc ic du|olling kcarrcl or
pan tmlcss thc dog is sccuEly rcst$iacd with a lcosh ro longer th6r! i.o
(10) fra in laulh.

2. No posoo may p€nnit a deg.rcus dog !o bc kcpt orr ! clEir\
ropc o( o0Er typc of lcrsh o{rtsidc its dqrcllin& k idcl, or p.D lmlcss a
petson wllo is sixtca (16) ).cals ofag€ q old6, cornp.lart to govcrn th
dog and crpsbl. ofphyricdly controllitrg ald ftslraining [E &9" is irt
physical cont ol ofthc leash.

3. A dugcrous dog may bc s.c{rely l6hcd or dl8in d io.n
ifinowblc obj€.r" wi0l the owne or cadaker bciag b thc physicrl
prescncc ofthe do8 !r all tim6 wtrctl it is so lcssM or chaincd"

1. A drngcrous do8, outsidc of the dog's dwlling lccod or pcn
shdl ba muzzlcd in a humme way by a muzzling d.vi(i sumcilr to
pcvcnt thc dog ftom biting persors or other aniorals.

(d) Confincrncn(

l. Exccpt wh.o lcrshed and muzzlod all dangcrous dogs shall bc
securcly confincd indoors or in a scorcly elclosod ud lockcd Fr or
karurcl liat is locltcd on thc pEflrises oflhe ovn6 d carctaktr lnd
conslrucled in ! manner ltEt do.s not allow tlr. dog lo cxit lhc pcn or
kcnrrl on its own volition.

2. WlEfl cqBtru.{.d in a yarq lhe p.o o. keruEl shall, al a
minimu.r\ bc c6struckd to c.0forn lo th. EquiEmants of this
pa'agnph. Thc pca or kconcl shall be ohildproof frorn thc outsidc .nd
6nimsl-proof from thr insidc. A srong metal doublc fcnce with rdc$[tc
spa.t bd!rcal f.nc.s (st lerst turo (2) fed) shall be provided so that a

d ld cannot rcadr into the animal arclo6ul!. The pco, kqrncl or stluctln!
shall havc sccrlr! sides srd a scqrra lop attachcd to all sid.s. A slructurc
!s!d to confir* ! dog.rous dot sh.ll be lo*cd vdth a kcy or combination
lock whcn the do8 is within the structurc. Thc sEucturc shall cith.i havc a
scqrrc bottom or lloor altached to lhe sides oflhe pEo or $e sides ofthc
pen shall be cmbeddcd ir thc gnouod no less than two (2) fc* All
stntctuEs dectcd to housc dangoous dogs shall comply wilh lll city
zoninS and building r.gulatioos. All sbuct!.ts sbdl be Edcquatcly light d
ard vertilstcd ard kcpt io a clcaD rod ssnitEy cordition.

3. Indoor coolirrcmesl No daryqout dog rnry bc k pt on n
porch, palio or iD rny p6rt ofs housc or sln atue ort tb prtrniscs ofthe
o$,n€r or carrlsk r thrt would sllow lh€ dog to cxit hc building oo its owtl
volitiorl" No dsng.rous dog may bc kcpt in a ho6e or stnr.iura *fica thc
windows arr opan or wlE r scrcca windows or sccco doors e! thc oily

obstarlls preveiting the do8 foo exiting dl€ structurE,

(.) Sips, Tbe ov,,ner or cruakrr of8 d&Ecrorls &g dtall di6play, in
Fotrlincot plsc.s m his or tE prE nis.s ,car ![ .oFoc6 !o lh. trErDisg,
sigDs io lct&$ ofrot l6s lll!'l t$,t (2) indes hi8[ warring thst th€,l is a
drogErcus dog on thc pmpcrty. A sirnilrr !ig! is raquired to bc poslrd ql lic
ketuel orp€o ofdrc &t. h sddiliorL lhe own.t or carcrakcr shall
conspieuosly display a siED wi0l s syrrbol \rmin8 ciildrcn of6c ptrscocc
ofa drngrfous dog.

(0 Spoy ad scutE Equir!@cots. Wilhin thitty (30) drys aff€,r a dog
has b€etr dcsignatld dargcrou& lhc owrcr or ctrlo&.r qf0lc dog rhdl
prwirte witlar proof Eur o lic.olcd r&tc.iroriar fiat thc &t hrs bcco
spiycd 6 DanGtld

G) Mi.rochip Rcquirco|ctrts. Within thirty (30) days atut dog has

bcen desigoatcd drngcrous, thc o$r.r tnrd p.ovide $dtrqt proof &om s
licalsed wte.imdan th8t. microchip hls b..n plac.d iD tho dog so thrt lh.
dog crn bc easily idrntifred. Thc microchip mst be nutlrH, arrd ttrc
nuxnb.. must ba providcd to rhr Poli.r D.pafilalt witii! tt&oty-fot, (21)
houl3 ofphcqiant.

(h) Li8tility io$!'ano., TIE owa6 6 c.rdrtrr ofa &ngcro$ dog
shrll Fr..at to 0F Helllh Omcc. of HurrDG O6ltr a ccrtifca& of
iDsursDcc lhd ltc own.f, h.s Fo.rlrld lilbility irsurecc in 

'tr 
Enolrf Dot

bss Ihln t1,000,000.00 for ary pqsoaal iqiurics hflictod by thc dsrgcrous
dog. wlrcncvrt such policy ie canellcd or nof tacn 14 orc ilsltrrf !trd
dog's ovaror o csctakcr chall rcti$ lbc ltcallh Ofli@r or Hunsne om6 of
such caiccll.lioo d rton.tlnelvll ir vriting by clnifirn mail,

(i) WlivEr

l. Upon trqucst, by ll* orvtrcr or carEtsklr, the Administativc
Review Bod may wairac .ry E{uiEnrcot spccificd h subsactiorB (b) to (h)
lhat is deErcd to bc intpproptria& for ! paniculd dangEroN &9,

2. Thc Hcalth Olnclr mgy waivc fic provisidE ofsrb6e{d6 (b) to
(h) for. milildy do8, or cirrrscs' zoor or othcr mimd shour or cxhibitixrs,
whi* rr" Fopcfly lic6!sc4 upoo prcscntatioo by tlrc dog's own ro, hrldcr
of satisf.ct$y 8.rlDganrat for safc kccpirg ofthc dog.

0) Notific.tim. Thc owncr q caretakrr dDll noti& the Polica
DeFrtn€ot *ilhin twoty-four (2,1) hous if! daE.fors dog is unconfurcd,
has attad@d aroth.f, arinsl, hls atra*ad ! hutrr!tr bcing o( h6 died Thc
ovmcr or oardakcr rhall oodry thc Policr Dlprlt8.r inEncdistcly if !
dangerous god is at hr8c, No pnsoo rDry scll or tra|sfci po6s€ssioi ofa
dang€rous dog io am0rlr pclson without frst ootiting th. pcrsoD to $ho'D
6c drngcrous &8 is bein8 sold or tsulifcnrd ofthe fra Aat srch dog is a

drngcrous dog od ofary rcquitrncat impecd upoa the selling or
tr0osf€niDg prrty by lhis division. No pc.sm mry s.ll or tranafd poGs.ssion

ofa ddEc.ors dog to molhci pcrsor, agrrry, orgEizati@ or thc lilc
wilhout firsa rcti&ing thc Policc Dcprrrnau in uritin& ar lc.d tbr. (3)
&)ls in adr,irnce of rtc sale or tramfcr of pesbn with thc na,t|c, addEsg,
srd tclcphde sur .r oftte rw ovmtr of0re dargeous dog. Ifthc
daDg.rous dog is sold o. givr,[ .r,r.y to a p.rsoi r€siding outsi& th€ City, thc
owD€r or C8dlkr, dr.ll pEs.nt cvidtoc. to olc Police D.p6rt n! that hc o(
slr has nofificd tlrc Polic. D.plrtncnt or othcr l.w cnforc.rnrrt tgcacy of
the dot's new resid.rrcc, inclding tln nanrc, ad&ess d lrleFlhoD. numbcr
ofthe nel,y own€r ofthc da4crous dog

(k) Eulhrnlsi&

l. lf tlte ovrc. or c&Etlkcr of a dog thrt hls bc.n d6igatcd r
datlgcrous dog is urNlilling or unrblc to conply wi0r tlre rcgulations for
k€ping thc dog in accodanoc with this scaio, tc or shc may hanc 0rc dog
hummcly culh8rizad by sn sllim.l sheltcr, thc humne socicty or r lkslscd
vetedinariro-

2. Any dog Iha h6 c.uscd Mily hlrm to a pqson, pcrloDs or a

dotu€stie Eoiroal or two (2) scp{.a& occasiorE off E ov[€('s prEmises,
without r.rsoDrbh c.!s., ms, b. dcstroycd as s r6ult ofjrdBrr€ot,!ndcl!d
by a court ofcomp.iatjulildidioq as spccili.d rrdc. sec. l?,1-02(3), Wis.
Stats. Thc City A(omcy mry pctition .n apprwiatc court to obtain E colnl
ord6 to d.slroy such a do&

I



West Allis Police Department lncident Report

Dog/Cat/Animal Bite
lncid6nt R6pon Numbor

18-045092 rt/r/t8 09:06

2409 S 95 St, West Allis, WI, 53227

7399G zMs9872

o
Nffi (Lad, Fitd, Middb)

Dutton, Cassey M 07/23/1986
ooa

Add€ss; f/Add,es, Cry, Slrle, ZF)

2409 S 95 St, West Allis. WI, 53227

(414) 3 31- 1380

Schuster, Natalie JH

Na@ (Last, Fi6t, Mid.lla)

tolt4/t989
DOB

279 E Gauer Cir, Milwaukee, WI, 53207
(addtus, citt, statd, zp)

(414) 6s1-0828

A dog bit a woman which broke the skin at 2409 S. 95
j-s current on it.s Rabies vaccinalion and a Dangerous

SI'UMARY

sr. on 1r./01/18. The dog
Dog Order was i-ssued.

Olh6r Veh cle l.rorrotion:

Ketterhagen, Todd 2106 tt/ot/20t8

74i2t:25 t4i2t:36 132, L99, 235 10f3

Clerical and Coding Manz, Tra 9656
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West Allis Police Department Continuation

t!/ o1/ 2or8

NAMES

BuBIDeaa
FamilyPath Autism Services of 1017 W Glen Oaks Lane, 110,Mequon,WI,53092
Business Phone: (508) 5L2-0780

NARRATIlrE

Officer Ketterhagen reporLs :

DOG BITE COMPLATNT
On 7L/07/7a Natalie ,fH Schuster, t/tt, LO/14/89, came into Ehe WAPD and reported
she h,as bitten by a dog.

Natalie is a regional manager with FamilyPath Autism Services and was conductj,ng a
home visit on ll/OL/fg at 2409 S. 95 St. in the City of west Allis. while Natalie
was upstairs at the residence at approximately 9:05AM one of the dogs that resides
at the residence sniffed Natalie's hand and the other dog that resides at the
residence ran toward Natalie in an aggressive manner, jumped up on her with his
front paws on her chest, Natalie turned her body and the dog beared its teeth
grow)-ing and bark j"ng. Natalie took three steps backwards in retreat. The dog ran
up to Natalie and bit the back of her left thigh and the back of her left
knee, Natalie was bitten without her consent-

The other dog was not acting aggressive

The dog that attacked Natalie was acting aggressive and this was an unprovoked dog
attack. Natalie had been to the residence in the past. The two dogs that reside
at the residence look similar and are both owned by the resident, Cassey Dutton
(phone #414 331-1380) .

Both dog bites to
medical Ereatment

her leg broke her skin and she went to Sl . Luke's Hospj-tal for
she didn't requj.re any stitches.

Both dogs at the residence
Etrongly believes that Lhe
its fur than the other one.

look similar. Natalie is not 100? certain however she
dog Ehat bit her j-s the dog that has more gray cofor in

PEOTOGRAPES OF IN,JuRIES
on lr/01/!8 Detective wink
uploaded those photographs

took photographs
to the WAPD DimS

of the injuries to NaEalie. I
system -

Ketterhagen, Todd 2L06 20f3

lhoddl RoF.r f&hb.r 
llRjddr L@to

l19-045092 | 2409 s 9s st, west A]lj.s, w7, 53227



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lncid6.l Repon Numb€r

78 - 045092

INTERVIE9I OP DOG OIINER
On LL/0L/L8 via phone I spoke with Cassey M. Dutton of 2409 S. 95 St. West A11is
who is the owner of the two dogs that reside at her residence. Wi1lis is the name
of an AustraLian Shepherd/Poodle mix. willis has more gray hair than the other
dog. Willis is up to date on his rabies vaccination. The vet Ehat adminj-stered
the rabies vaccination was West A1lis Animal Hospital 4L4 476-3544. Cassey was on
a different leve1 of the residence during the incj-dent and she didn't witness the
dog bite. Cassey's 3 year oId son and a therapist named JaneL Hernandez were
present with the woman when she was bit. Cassey spoke with Janet who indicated
she heard j-t but didn't see the dog bite incident. wiIlis has not bitten a person
before. Willj-s had dj-arrhea this past week and did infacE have dlarrhea prior to
the incident.

DANGEROUS DOG & SUSPBCT R.ABIES REPORT

see supplemental reporE by officer wagner in regard Eo
Dangerous Dog form and tshe SuspecE Rabies Report. See
report to wiew images of those documents.

CASE DISPOSITION
A dog bit a woman which broke Ehe skin at 2409 S.
current on its Rabies vaccination and a Dangerous

the issuance of
attachments tab

the
of thi s

R.ABIES VACCINATION DOCI'UENT
I received via email an invoice with a heading of west Allis Animal
indicated that willis' last had a Rabies 3 year vaccine on 08/0a/17
document j.s attached to the aEtachments tab of this report.

Hospital that
This

ADDITTONAI, INPORI'AT TON

On 1l-/03/18 I went to 2409 S. 95 St. and outside I met with Cassey Dutton who
signed a west' Allis Health Department Rabj-es Quarantj-ne Order form which she was
provided a copy of. I also gave her a west Al1is Police Department Dangerous Dog
Order informational lecter.

95 St. on n/ 0l/L8 . The dog is
Dog Order was issued.

Ketterhagen, Todd 30f3

I z+os s 95 sr, wesr A1lis, wt, 53227 I t/ ot/zorc

I zroe



West AIlis Police Department Supplementary Report
lncid€nl Repon Number:

18-045092 2409 S 95 St, West A11is, wI, 53227 aa/fi/20L8

NAMES

offender
Dutton, Cassey M

DOBt Oa/23/]-986
CeI1 Phone: (414 )

W/F-32 of 2409 S 95 St, West Allis,WI,53227

331-1380 Other Phone:1414t 659-2203

NARRATIIIB

Officer Wagner report.s

DOG BITE PAPBRWORK

On Ll/07/fg I responded to 2409 S 95 St to assist Officer Kettertragen wj.th
paperwork on this case. I met with dog owner, Cassey M DuEton, F/W 0l/23/86,
and served her with the Suspect Rabies report and the Dangerous Dog Order. She
signed the forms as needed. Copies of the forms were forwarded to the Health
Department .

END OF SUPPLEMBNT

wagner, Anthony 7L/01,/207e251 0

Seikl, Megan
Copy To:

10f 1

lonen, 

cFs code - ,, 
I 

Ne" cFs code -i , 
lNe. 

cFs code - ,,

I setz



West Allis Police Department Supplementary Report
lncident R6pod Nuhber:

1A - 045092 2409 S 95 St, west A1lis, wI , 53227 LL/0L/20L8

7 399G

Officer Ketterhagen reports :

I attached to the attachments tab of
received vi.a email j.n regard to this

this report a veterinary report that I

Reponing ofic6(s):

Ketterhagen, Todd r1/ 07 / 2Or8

spath, Anthony
Copy To

1 0f 1

NARRATIVE

lzroe

I rer:



!
attomey@westalliswi. gov

Officet 414.302.8450
Fa\ 414.302.8444

January 4, 2019

Natalie Schuster
279 East Gauer Circle
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53207

Re: Matter of the Apoeal of the Danqerous Doo Order of Willis. owner. Cassev Dutton

Dear Ms. Schuster:

Enclosed please find an original and one copy of a subpoena for you to testify as a witness in regard to
the above referenced case. Please sign and date the original and retum it to this office in the enclosed,
self-addressed, stamped envelope. The copy may be retained for your records.

lf you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. Thank you for your cooperation in this matter

Sincerely,

Nicholas S. Cerwin
Assistant City Attorney

Enclosures

NSC:mj

City of Wost Allis . 7525 West Greenfield Av€nue ' Wesl Allis. Wl 53214 ' www.westalliswi.gov



SUBPOENA
CITY OF WEST ALLIS : ADMIMSTRATIVE APPEALS REVIEW BOARD : MILWAUKEE COI]NTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN )
)
)

ss

COLINTY OF MILWAUKEE

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

NATALIE SCHUSTER
279 East Gauer Circle
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53207

PURSUANT TO SECTION 805.07 OF THE WISCONSIN STATUTES, you are hereby

commanded to appear in person before the West Allis Administrative Appeals Review Board,

7525 West Greenfield Avenue, Room 128, West Allis, Wisconsin, on the l6th day of January

2019, at 4:00 p,m., to give evidence in the matter of the appeal of the Dangerous Dog Order of

Willis, owner Cassey Dutton. Failure to appear may result in punishment for contempt which

may include monetary penalties, imprisonment and other sanctions.

Issued this 4th day of January, 2019.

CITY OF WEST ALLIS

Nicholas S. Cerwin, Assistant City Attorney

P.O. Address:
7525 West Greenfield Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53214
414/302-8450

Service admitted this _ day of

.2019.

Signature of Witness
x



IAN , I2nn

NATALIE SCHUSTER
279 Easl Gauer Circle
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53207

PURSUANT TO SECTION 805.07 OF THE WISCONSIN STATUTES, you are hereby

commanded to appear in person before the West Allis Administrative Appeals Review Board,

7525 West Greenfield Avenue, Room 128, West Allis, Wisconsin, on the l6th day of January

2019, at 4fi0 p.m., to give evidence in the matter of the appeal of the Dangerous Dog Order of

Willis, owner Cassey Dutton. Failure to appear may result in punishment for contempt which

may include monetary penalties, imprisonment and other sanctions.

Issued this 4th day of January, 2019.

CITY OF WEST ALLIS

Nicholas S. Cerwin, Assistant City Attomey

P.O. Address:
7525 West Greenfield Avenue
West Allis, Wisconsin 53214
4141302-8450

Service admiued this day of

2019.

X
^rrtle9g9u" - rq\$

:$;;$'$$"

Signature of Witness

SUBPOENA
CITY OF WEST ALLIS : ADMINISTRATTVE APPEALS REVIEW BOARD : MILWAIJI(EE COI]NTY

STATE OF WTSCONSIN )
)ss

couNTY oF MTLWAUKEE)

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

noRwi



West Allis Police Department lncident Report
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Ha rboring a Vicious Dog/Animal
lnodent R6pon Numb€.:

L8-O47424 tt/L9/t8 17i54

1438 S 82 St, West Allis, WI, 53214

7 399E 7399G zAS 1813

o
Nama (Last, First, uiddte)

Hightire, Taka rra T
008

07126/L987 B/F
AddlB: (eddEs, Cry, Slal€, Zp)

1438 S 82ND ST, WEST ALUS, Wr, 532L4

(414) 768-3000

Nams flasl Fri6l, Mddl4

Robertson, Michael D

DOB

o8/22/t967
Add6ssr f4ddEss, Cdy Slata, 2,p)

7708 W National Ave,13, West Allis, WI. 53214

S UMI'T,ARY

officer Tillman reporLs:
On ).f /L9/18 at 1238 hours, I was dispatched to McDonalds for a dog bite. Upon
arrival, I made contact with Michael D. Robertson lM/W 08/22/ 61) who stated he
was bitten in the back of his Ieg by a large brown Pitbull in the 1400 block of
S. 82nd Street. The bite dj-d not pierce Mj-chae1's jeans, but the pressure from
the bite caused a sma11 puncture wound in hj.s leg. I made contact wiEh
Terrence C. Hightire (M/B 06/22/85) and Takarra T. Hightire (F/B 07/26/87l, at
1438 S. 82nd Street who are the owners of Jesus, a 78 pound brown male
Pitbull/Hound mj-x. Takarra stated .lesus bit someone while they liwed in
another municipaliEy. A 1oca1 check of Takarra revealed .fesus bit another dog
on L0/3o/l'1 (WAPD case L7-043179). A dangerous dog order was issued, rabies

and a 1oca1 cit 1 was maiLed to Takarra for harboring
a dangerous dog.

)ssl.. .,n-les\ *4vs ?

V6hrcl€ lnfomarior: (vaar Mrko,lltode|, SAle Colq)

Tillman, Bradley 9477 LL/L9/zOLe

11:54:59 13 :32:55 tL7, r22, t23, L36,207,222, t 10f 4

Clerical and Coding Manz, Tra 9656

I 

onen$ c.ds{'

(920) 396-8s01

forms were completed,

?---=.=.--
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